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New Updates in Drug Formulation & Bioavailability will be held at
Medicon Valley Alliance venues in Copenhagen/Örestad April 1st. The meeting
will include pre-bookable one-on-one meetings and will be covered by the
media. To read more about the general concept of this meeting please go to
http://www.formulationbioavailability.com/
Offer
A.
One talk (25 min + 5 min for questions from the audience)
+
One stand (one table + place for your roll-ups and products + electricity +
WiFi)
+
Pre-event access to partnering software for one-on-one meetings
+
Your logo in all the marketing for the event (will be linked to your website)
+
Unlimited delgate access to the event
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Price SEK 56,000
B.
One stand (one table + place for your roll-ups and products + electricity +
WiFi)
+
Your logo in all the marketing for the event (will be linked to your website)
+
Pre-event access to partnering software for one-on-one meetings
+
Unlimited delgate access to the event
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Price SEK 26,000

The international partnering meeting (with pre-bookable with face-to-facemeetings) The Future of Swedish and Danish Life Science will be held at
Medicon Village in Lund April 2nd. The meeting will be covered by the media.
To read about the event please visit our website on
http://www.swedishdanishlifescience.se/
Offer
A.
15 min Presentation (+5 min for questions from the audience)
+
One stand (one table + place for one of your roll-ups and products + electricity
+ WiFi)
+
Pre-event access to partnering software one-on-one meetings
+
Your logo in all the marketing for the event (will be linked to your website)
+
Unlimited delgate access to the event
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Price SEK 52,000
B.
One stand (one table + place for one of your roll-ups and products + electricity
+ WiFi)
+
Pre-event access to partnering software including for face to face meetings
+
Your logo in all the marketing for the event (will be linked to your website)
+
Unlimited delgate access to the event
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Price SEK 23,000

Don’t miss the 2nd edition of the important and relevant event Lab &
Diagnostics of the Future.
Website for 2020's edition on the event will be available this January.
Venues, date and if exhibiting slots can be booked for this international
seminar will be announced shortly. The seminar will highligt the latest
innovations in labtech and diagnostics, experiences and future visions from
the industry’s decision makers and the users of lab technology equipment.
The seminar is amied at lab managers, biomedicine analysts, purchasers,
investors and leading decision makers in healthcare, pharma and biotech.
The event will be covered by the media.
Offer
A.
One speaker slot 25 min + 5 min for questions form the audience
+
One 1/1-page in the trade fair magazine for Lab & Diagnostics of the Future*
+
Your logo in all the communication on the event
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Price SEK 34.600
B.
One speaker slot 25 min + 5 min for questions form the audience
+
One 1/2-page in the trade fair magazine for Lab & Diagnostics of the Future*
+
Your logo in all the communication on the event
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Price SEK 25.900
C.
One speaker slot 25 min + 5 min for questions form the audience
+
One 1/4-page in the trade fair magazine for Lab & Diagnostics of the Future*
+
Your logo in all the communication on the event
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Price SEK 14.500

D.
One speaker slot 25 min + 5 min for questions form the audience
+
Your logo in all the communication on the event
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Price SEK 10.000

* Will be distrubuted at the registration at Lab & Diagnostics of the Future, at Bioscience at Karolinska
Institutet, Stockolm November 10th (see bioscienceevent.com) and to Life Science Sweden with
Kemivärlden’s regular subscribers (members of SwedenBIO, decision-makers in the healthcare,
lab managers, inverstors etc) September 14th

Bioscience - Research Through innovative Technologies will be held at
Aula Medica at Karolinska Institutet in Stockholm November 10th. The event
will be covered by the media and pre-bookable one-on-one meetings are
offered. For more info go to http://bioscienceevent.com/ Website for 2020 will
be updated this December.
Offer
Partner package 1:
One talk (20 min + 5 min for questions from the audience, the lecture must
be held by a researcher)
+
One stand (one table + place for your roll-ups and products + electricity +
WiFi)
+
Access to partnering meeting software for pre-bookable one-on-one meetings
+
Your logo in all the marketing for the event (will be linked to your website)
+
Unlimited delgate access to the event
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Your price SEK 49,000
Partner package 2:
One stand (one table + place for your roll-up/s and products + electricity +
WiFi)
+
Access to partnering software for pre-bookable one-on-one meetings
+
Your logo in all the marketing for the event (will be linked to your website)
+
Unlimited delgate access to the event
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Your price SEK 20,000

PharmaOutsourcing – Find the right partner 2019
Stockholm Waterfront Congress Centre, December 10th
To read about the general concept of this annual international event
please visit the website on http://www.pharmaoutsourcing.eu/
The event will offer pre-bookable one-on-one meetings and will be
covered by the media. The website for 2020’s edition of the event will be
updated this January.
Offer
A. GOLD PARTNERPACKAGE
15 minute Presentation (+ 5 min for questions from the audience)
+
One stand (one table + place for one of your roll-ups and products + electricity
+ WiFi)
+
Pre-event access to partnering software for one-on-one meetings
+
Your logo in all the marketing for the event (will be linked to your website)
+
5 delegate access to event
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------PRICE SEK 56,000

B. SILVER PARTNERPACKAGE
One stand (one table + place for one of your roll-ups and products + electricity
+ WiFi)
+
Pre-event access to partnering software one-on-one meetings
+
Your logo in all the marketing for the event (will be linked to your website)
+
5 delegate access to event
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------PRICE SEK 39,000

C. EXHIBITOR PARTNERPACKAGE
One stand (one table + place for one of your roll-ups and products + electricity
+ WiFi)
+
Pre-event access to partnering software for one-on-one meetings
+
Your logo in all the marketing for the event (will be linked to your website)
+
2 delegate access to event
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------PRICE SEK 29,000

D. SERVICE PROVIDER DELEGATE PACKAGE
Pre-event access to partnering software for one-on-one meetings
+
1 delegate access to event
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------PRICE SEK 18,000

New Horizons in Biologics & Bioprocessing, Stockholm Waterfront
Congress Centre, December 16th
The event will be covered by the media and pre-bookable one-on-one
meetings are offered. For more info go to http://www.bioprocessing.se/
Website for 2020 will be updated this January.
Offer
A.
One talk, 20 min (+ 5 min for questions from the audience)
+
One stand (including one table + place for one of your roll-ups + your products
+ electricity + WiFi)
+
Pre-event access to partnering software for one-on-one meetings
+
Your logo in all the marketing for the event (will be linked to your website)
+
Unlimited delgate access to the event
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Price SEK 52,000

B.
One stand including one table + place for your roll-ups + your products +
electricity + WiFi)
+
Pre-event access to partnering software for one-on-one meetings
+
Your logo in all the marketing for the event (will be linked to your website)
+
Unlimited delgate access to the event
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Price SEK 29,000

